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Dally, by carrier, ono month . .75
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Weokly, six months - 1.25

Cash in advance
Subscribers' Notice

Subscribers please- notify this offico

In caso of y of tho dally,
Monday excepted.

Advertising rates made known on ap-

plication.

THE SWITCH OF THE TIMES

The position of the Ijos Angolcs

Times on tho 'Frisco graft prosecutibn

has caused considerable comment in tho

press of tho west nnd southwest, tho

eliango of heart in tho Times coming

as it did when tho prosecution started

going after tho big grafters. Now in

a half-hearte- d way the Times is speak

ing well of the now mayor of San Fran-

cisco, probably becauso ho is utterly

above roproatch, unless ho erred in

mayor at tho request of Lang-do- n

and Spreekols. Wo do not know

nnything about the editor of tho Times

or whether tho eharges published

against him are true or falso, but the

I'hoomx Gazette evidently hns soiuo o

information, judging from tho fol-

lowing editorial which appeared in that

paper several days ago:

If ono is at liborty to judgo from

what appears to bo tho most reliable

of information, Harrison Gray Otis, tho

controlling spirit of tho Los Angolcs

Times, has tho best of reasons for his

attack on that fiery graft prosecutpr,

llonoy, from a personal point of view.

It is also a very easy matter to figure

out why ho entertains such a bitter
feeling toward tho reclamation service

and tho engineers connected with that
branch of tho national govornmont.

Thoro now remains scarcely a doubt
in tho mind of anyone who has closoly

followed the Otis character as, revealed

by the Times as to Us true inwardness.

Tho facts seem to bo that Mr. Otis has

for years been engaged in alleged ques-

tionable deals, but always in tho role

of tho "man higher up," nnd, there-

fore, possessed with the idea that up to

this timo has provailcd, that-h- e was Im-

mune from prosecution for his alleged

misdeeds.
However, since it has been proved

that" tho "man higher up" can be

reached as well hs his hireling, thcte
hns been a most radical change in men

of the Otis stamp and newspapers of

tho Times class. They have ceased lo

howl, "Down with the rascals" pub-

licly, and to privately aid those samo

rascals, and have come out openly in

their fight against good government
nnd the pcoplo in a desperate effort to

save themselves.

But thoro has sprung up in tho in-

terim an army of Honeys that is slowly

but surely driving tho aristocratic
grafter to tho wall, and tho timo has

passed when tho mere possession of

wealth is sufficient to protect any man
in unlawful acts.

MEN VS. MACHINERY
Added to all tho causes for unrest

in Jlussia growing out of defective
Ilitical structure and immemorial
abuses duo to casto is tho clash now
which comes where human labor is
sot aside for tho machine, and where
men see their livings temporarily and
as they think permanently abolished
by ingenious but unmoral doviccs har-

nessed to tho forces of nature.
Tho riots reported from tho provinces

of St. Petersburg and Novgorod grow
out of substitution of steam tugs on

tho canal connecting tho Bnltic nnd
Caspian sea. The peasants contend for
tho right to tow tho barges. Thoy are
in a mood similar to that of tho Eng-

lish operatives of tho early nineteenth
century who fought against tho uso of
steam and mechanism, in making tex
tiles.

Tho revolt is as natural as it is fu
tile. Tho successive recurrence of tho
phenomenon proves in' a striking way I
tho uniformity of tho evolutionary pro-

cess, as human nroblems that ono na
tion moots in ono century present them-
selves to another nation generations
later.

Tho Firt National bank is now d

in its new homo and cordially s

all to come in nnd look through.

Bead Feist's jowolry moving sale ad.
203

Pointed Paragraphs
Finishing is tho hardest part of a'

lazy man's job.
Most married men do ns thoy pleaso
in thoir minds.
It is difficult to generate philosophy

on an empty stomach.
If a girl is happy it's a sign that hor

clothes are satisfactory.
A girl never likes to bo kissed unless

sho says sho doesn't.
Forbearance is'ono of tho virtues our

enemies do not possess.
A woman's idea of extravagance is

to spend money for sonsiblo things.
Chicago News,
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HARRY ORCHARD ON THE STAND,

Without n tremor of tho voice nnd with no notlccnblo change of counte-

nance. Harry Orchard, ch!f witness for tho state In the Haywood trial at
Boise Ida., confessed on tho Htund to more than a score of atrocious murdors.

Durlnc several days of severe cross examination he maintained tho same

deliberate composure which ho displayed while relating his story of horrors

tho direct examination. No matter how self stultifying were his roveltt-tion- s
on

Orchard told nil In tho same calmly dispassionate inunuer. He Is the
moat' astouudlng confessor of murder and nssassluatlou on record.

PHELPS, DODGE

HftRRlMAN SCRAP

Bellovcd That Railroad Matters in So-no-

Aro Coming to a Head Troublo

Has Long Boon Threatened Botwcon

tho Two Rival Companies.

It sooms that tho long threatened
troublo of tho Harriman and Pholps-Dodg- o

interests in Mexico over thot
righ of way for a railway into Naco-zar- i

has culminated in tho adoption of

strenuous measures, and troublo of sor- -

inna iimnnrtions is OXnCCted. Oil nC- -

""" -l -

count of tho absence of communications
botween tho city and Nacozari, tho only

account of what had been dono which

could bo obtained was from persons who

arrived in tho city yesterday morning

from tho camp across tho border, says

tho Bisbeo Hoviow.
A short timo ago contractors for tho

Southern Pacific shipped a grading out-

fit from Nacozari, and at that timo
speculation wns rifo as to tho course
which would bo pursued. It was known

that the Southern Pacific interests had
had grading camps established out of

Gunymas nnd that operations from
these bases were fccing carried in an
nnalirlv ilirPft'lOIl. When tllO Outfit
went to Nacozari it was said that grad
ing would bo carried on from that point
towards tho west to join tho lino from
Guaymas, but it could not bo learned.
from just what point operations wouui
bo commenced.

For many months past there has been
troublo in that vicinity, each of tho

interests claiming certain rights of way,
and each stubbornly contesting tho
rights of tho other. It seems from the
report that on Tuesday of last week tho
Southern Pacific officials commenced
offensive operations, demanding thnt
certain house bo removed from what
they alleged was their right of way
throug the city of Nncozari. No atten-
tion wns paid to thoir assertions, by
tho majority of tho people, though
some loft houses which wcro claimed to
bo located on tho right of way. On

Friday forces of workmen wcro put to
work tearing down nil those structures
which they claimed wcro situated on

Southern Pacific ground. According to
tho report a number of small houses
wcro torn down, as woll as a large
rooming houso belonging to tho Moo
tezuma Company. It was also Btatcd
that notico had been served on the
owners of tho hotel to remove it within
threo days or it Would bo demolished.

It seems that tho right of way
claimed by tho Southern Pacific lines
ran directly through tho central portion
of the city, nnd on this account great
hardship has been inflicted in a number
of cnBcs, inspiring hard feelings, which
eventually, it is boliovcd will result in
serious trouble.

Up to tho present timo, according to
tho stories told by people coming from
that point, tho Pholps Dodgo pcoplo
have not put forwnrd any efforts to
chock ,tho nggrcssivo tactics of their
rivals, and all plans of what thoir ac-

tions will bo have been kept entirely
in tho dark. It is thought, however,
that within tho noxt couplo of dnys af-

fairs will tako on a deeply interesting
phnso, ns it is not boliovcd that the
Pholps Dodgo interests .will sco their
property ruthlessly destroyed nnd not
mnko an attempt to prevent it.

A Cool Placo
It is very cool on tho snow peaks of

Mont Blanc. You can enjoy this at tho
Iris tonight.

INDIANS BUILD ROAD

Largo Number from San Carlos Reser-

vation Employed at Kelvin

A correspondent of tho Phoenix
writes from Kolvin ns follows:

Many of tho Indians who havo been
employed in rebuilding tho nnrrpw
gauge railroad botweon hero nnd Bay
havo gono homo. Tho majority of them
wcro from tho San Carlos reservation
and hold leaves of nbsenco that aro
now expiring. Tho exodus was mado
tho occasion of a "social event."

Around a crackling camp ilro, tom-

tom beating, gathered old mon, young
bucks', 'old squaws, maidens and chil-
dren of all ages, even papooses strapped
securoly in "Indian baby baskets.'
Tho women nttircd in tho bluest of
bluo and tho reddest of red, nnd dec- -
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ornted with long strings of beads, and
ilowing yellow headdresses, made protty
pictures ns in cotiples, keop'mg timo to

tho music, they stopped to tho knots
of mon nnd tapping ono on tho back,
invited him to comploto tho trio.

Tho going of theso men will not hin-

der tho progress of tho railroad, as the
necessity for a big force has passed.
Tho railroad is nearly completed.

Tho work of tho Indians has been
vory satisfactory. They arc not given
to "taking the initiative, but onco tho
work is understood they kcop at tho
allotted task regardless of a boss.

Theso mon wcro paid for thoir work
by checks nnd for many tho cashing of
tho chocks wns something now. Tho
youngor onos with school names were
carried on tho company books by name
and ehecks woro Issued to thorn in their
names, but the Indian names of tho
older ones woro too much for any time
keeper, and so many hnu checks pay-

able to S. No. 7, T. C. 4, and so on.
Tho ones that have had a school educa-

tion indorsed their checks without trou-

ble, often with a dash, but tho older
ones took the pen gingerly, dipped It
carefully into tho ink, always turned
tho point upside down, looked solemn,
spread tho check out smooth, then slow-

ly and with decision made a cross,
heaved a sigh and looked happy. Got
their gold and then departed! not n

bit of it. They waited to sec the next
man make his cross, and whilo ho pre-

pared, tho ones who had gono through
the ordeal felt frco to rnako remarks.
Ono quiet, wrinkled-faced- , but pleasant
old man, was down as S. C. 8, but his
acquired name was so distinctive that
his check bore it in parenthesis, and so

oven "Uncle Sam" made his mark.
A report from Phoenix was to the

effect that some of tho Indians ex-

pelled from McDowell on tho Salt Itivcr
reservation, were headed this way. If
they have arrived their presence has not
become known to tho sergeant of rang-

ers stationed here.

Everybody Laughs
Evervbodv lauuhs at the Iiis this

week. Thoy can' t help it. Tho pictures
aro so funny.

IS II A PIPE OR

IHE REAL T G

Tucson Paper Tells of Coming Base-

ball Tournament in Ancient Pueblo
That Will Put It All Over any Pre-

vious Efforts Along this Lino.

A baseball tournament with $5,000 in
prizes is being planned by Tucson lov-

ers of tho game, according to the Citi-

zen of that city, which says:
Arrangements aro now under" way

for what is expected to be tho greatest
baseball tournament over held in this
section, to tako placo in this city in the
latter part of Soptembor. President L.
A. Bushell of tho City leaguo and Sec-rotnr- y

L. II. Taylor aro sure of a guar-
antee of $5,000 from the business men
and twice thnt sum if it is necessary.
Three cash prizes will bo offered, the
first to bo $1,000, tho second $000 nnd
tho third $250.

Tho management expects to sign
teams from Trinidad, Albuqucrquo, El
Paso, Bisbeo, Cananca, Phoenix, Globo,
Prcscott, Humboldt and Yuma and un-

doubtedly boforo tho nffair is pulled off
several moro teams will bo ndded to
tho list. Ono can readily sco from the
list of teams above, that thero has
novcr bpen n ball tournament of tho
snmo'mngnitude attempted in tho west
before, and basobnll will not bo ftio
only attraction. Thoro will bo foot
rnccSrbrpnco busting, hoso races and
every other" imaginable form of Bport
that will amuso tho homo pcoplo nnd
tho hundreds of visitors who nro bound
to attend.

For tho benefit of tho outside pcoplo
who aro desirous of witnessing tho tour-
nament it is expected that excursions
will bo run from every point of Arizona
to this city. As stated above thoso who
havo the affair in charge aro figuring
on holding tho tournament in tho lat-
ter part of September, but if this date
in any way conflicts with tho territorial
fair dates, tho games will bo pulled off
earlier.

Tho prizes aro tho largest over of-

fered in this part of tho country for
baseball and it goes without saying
that thoy will attract tho very best
baseball talont in tho territory to Tuc- -

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Make Your Wants Know Here. Yon Will Get Satisfactory Resets.

Advertisements under this head 10 cents per line the nrst Insertion and 6 cents per line each
tubscquent Insertion, lly tho month, l.00 per line. No ad Insert) for less than 20 cent. All

ada under this head must be paid (or in advance. Discount to regular advertisers.

WANTED

WANTED Subscription solicitor for
tho Daily Arizona Silver Belt. Lib-

eral commission. This office. tf

WANTED Girl or young woman to do
three hours housework every morning.
Call at C19 East Cottonwood street,
tf

WANTED Furnished houso of 3 or 4

rooms for light housekeeping, in good
location. Inquire at tho County As
sessor's office. 210

WANTED An experienced, competent
engineer, to run hoisting gasolene

ubnut 8 miles out. Must bo
woll recommended, sober and indus-
trious. Address, with references, Sil-

ver Bolt, Gasoline Hoisting Engine.
242

WANTED A young man to handle pa
per routes in Globo nnd vicinity. Ad-

dress L., general delivery.

WANTED A furnished or unfurnished
house. Address P. O. Box 952. 240

WANTED Dining room girl at the
Kinney house. 211

WANTED Girl to do general house-
work. Apply at Sultan Brothers.

WANTED Two men and horses to de-

liver tho Daily Arizona Silver Belt
in Globe. Call at tho this office. tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE By L. Q. Coombs, a com-

plete assaying outfit, three pair scales,
furnnce and much material to be sold
cheap. 439 Devcreaux street. 2C5

son. Two games will bo played every
day, one in tho morning and tho other
in the afternoon. Tho present ball
grounds will bo gono over nnd put in
hotter shapo in every particular end
tho grand stand will bo changed to hold
tho crowds that will undoubtedly bo in
attendance.

BUT LITTLE INSURANCE

Small Remuneration to Those Who Lost
in tho Big Fire at Bisbeo

Insuranco ndjustors who have passed
through Tucson in tho last few days re-

port that tho Insurance adjustment for
the recent big fire in Bisbcc has been
practically completed, and that the to-

tal amount paid to the policy holders
approximated about $30,000. The act-

ual loss caused by the fire amounted to
over $100,000, so that a largo number
of those whose houses were destroyed
wero evidently not insured at all and
must have suffered heavily. Those who
were the heaviest losers and who car-

ried smallest insurance were Mexican
residents of Bisbec, who lost thoir
homes and furnituro through tho big
blaze. A good many of theso people
practically lost their all in tho fire.

In order to relieve tho situation of
these people somewhat and lessen the
losses of thoso burned out it is expected
that tho taxes of the victifs of tho fire
will bo remitted. County Assessor
Charles It. Howo is expected to arrive
in Bisbeo tho first part of tho coming
week to go over tho burned area of tho
city and check up the houses that wcro
burned, with a view of having assess
ments that wcro made against tho prop-
erty stricken from tho rolls. The mat
ter was decided upon by tho members
of the board of supervisors at a recent
meeting.

Whilo a technical view of tho law
would have justified tho board in nllow-in- g

tho old assessments to stand, a senso
of justico forbids that tho sufferers by
tho fire shall pay taxds on property
which thoy do not now own, nnd it was
on this construction of the law that it
has been decided to remit the taxes pn
burned property.
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Cook witW Gas
Globe Electric and

Gas Co.
I.M..M-H-- H "I I H 11 1 1 1 1 H
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GOOD PIANO for sale or rent. Address
Box J43, Globe. tf

FOB SALE OR TRADE Value 1,200;
eighty acres unimproved land in the
heart of tho famous fruit section of
Missouri; anjideal fruit nnd poultry
farm; ono atU one-hal- f miles from
good town j best markets; will trade
for Arizona property or active min-

ing stock of equal value. What have
you to trade T Address Ownor, M. F.
Ostcen, Globo, Ariz., or L. J. Lav-enu-

ugent, Bpringficld, Mo. 241

FOB SALE Three-roo- house. Apply
Julo Maurel, box 221, or Cement
house. i tf

FOX WENT

FOS SENT Desirable furnished rooms,
coolest in town. Mrs. L. G. Coombs,
Ballground. tf

FOR SENT Very desirable room;
Dominion hotel.

FOE SENT Room in the Fostofflce
building. Apply at Silver Bolt office.

FURNISHED BOOMS FOR SENT- -
Mrs. J. Harvey Harris, opposite tho
schoolbouso on old Ballground, tf

FOR SENT Two rooms in the Post-offic- e

building. Apply nt tho Silver
Belt office. tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST 115.00 Reward for the return
of dark brown mare and hnrncss.
Branded thus on loft hip HAY. Bight

ear split.
241 S. KINSMAN

LOOKING FOR LOST SISTER

Brother Tells Romantic Tale at SafTord
Believes Her in Globe

Ed Gay of Trinidad, Colo., was in
Sufford Tuesday looking for a sister,
who he claims left homo about two
weeks ngo, after having trouble with
her parents. He states that ho wns
ticketed to Glc.be, but that in passing
through the eastern part of town he
thought he saw his sister walking along
the road. He left tho train hero Mon-

day afternoon and spent Monday night
and Tuesday looking for the runaway,
but was unable to get any trace of her.
He left Tuesday afternoon for tho Cop-

per City, where he believed she will bo

found clerking in a store, as sho is an
experienced dry goods saleslady. Miss
Gay was employed in Trinidad by the
biir firm of J. Goldsmith's Sons. She
was greatly admired by tho dissipated
son of a rich banker, and her parents
were anxious that she should discard
a poor young man and marry the bank-

er's son. This led to troublo and theh
girls 's dissapcarancc. Young Gay ifthe opinion that his sister will be met
in Globe by the poor young man, whoso
name ho refuses to give out, nnd that
they will bo ' married as soon as the
young fellow secures a position. Saf-for- d

Journal.

Van Wagencjn, next door to the post-offic-

docs a general painting and pa-

per hanging business. All work guaran-
teed.

Dairy
Anderson & Blake

Fresh Cream and Butter-

milk inlany quantity und

always jion hand

u
DAIRY, EAST GLOBE
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Moving Sale, of Jewelry
On account of having1 to move soon, I am offer--

ing ray entire stock of Jewelry and Optical Goods at
a big reduction for the next 30 days only. Now" is
the time, if you are in negd of a good Watch, Chain
or Charm, Necklace, Bracelets or Broochep, Stick
Pins, Silverware or Rings.

Remember this reduction is good for 30 Mays only.

So come early and get bargains. Everything guar--g

anteed and engraved free of Charge.

O. R. the
g Bargains in Watches. At RyanVltfewt Stand
OCOC5000CXX50CXXCKOCXX5

Pioneer

FEIST, Jeweler

O. K. Livefy S&Mss
General Livery and Feed Stable
Gaited Saddle Hores....Phone 481

QUICK SERVICE AND GOOD RIGS

Phone 481 W. P. KELSEY, Mgr. Globe, Arizona
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For the Summer Time

A Large Stock of

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

Gasoline Stoves

Ice Cream i Freezers
i m

Child's Go Carts and
Buggies

J. P. McNEIL

THE RED

Opposite Miner's Union Hall

The Big Sale at Sultan Bros, will
close Saturday at 8 p. m. Don't let
this pass without securing some of
these marvelous bargains. Lawn,
wrappers, silks, shirtwaists, over-
alls, shoes and many other things
too cheap to mention.

Don't forget the place, 151 N. Broad Street

SULTAN
Merchants
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Beet Meats

v

the Silver Belt--Al

late.

DOMINION HOTEL -- Finest Hostkry the Southwest -- 80
Conveniences and the Best Service

Directors and
OFFICE: S. Broad St.

Telephone

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY
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HOTEL MAUREL
Glob

Entire premises would be
rented to reliable tenant

.v,t3-- v rK, mB&Sm

TAG SALE

BROTHERS

RESIDENCE:
Telephone

CoMlkitsfoifHot Weather

;apt4 ttWoughiy

ftMaribai
thoroughly

flavor

Pioneer Beat Market

"The

8ead

Rooms-Moder- n

F. L JONES & SON
Funeral Embalmers
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